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ABSTRACT
Tianeptine is an atypical tricyclic antidepressant, the efÞcacy of which in the treatment of depressive episodes, dysthymia, adjustment disorder, and anxiety is comparable with the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI). The
main mechanism of tianeptine’s action is based on the modulation of stress axis activity and increase of serotonin reuptake with additional pro-dopaminergic effects. Despite the many advantages, we Þ nd more and more reported cases of
addiction to tianeptine, due to its psychostimulant properties and lack of side effects. It is reported in the literature that
the dependence index (the so-called DSI – doctor shopping index) for tianeptine is at a level similar to benzodiazepines.
We present the case of a 43 year-old woman with bipolar disorder and multiple drug abuse, who took tianeptine up to the
dosage of 1125 mg/day (90 tablets). Treatment with valproic acid, bupropion and sertraline resulted in a gradual improvement of her mental condition, enabling her to function satisfactorily day to day.

STRESZCZENIE
Tianeptyna to atypowy trójcykliczny lek przeciwdepresyjny. W leczeniu epizodów depresji, dystymii, zaburzeñ
adaptacyjnych i lÚkowych jego skutecznoĂÊ jest porównywalna do leków z grupy selektywnych inhibitorów wychwytu
zwrotnego serotoniny (SSRI). Gïówny mechanizm dziaïania tianeptyny opiera siÚ na regulacji aktywnoĂci osi stresowej i nasileniu wychwytu zwrotnego serotoniny, z dodatkowym dziaïaniem prodopaminergicznym. Mimo wielu
zalet pojawia siÚ coraz wiÚcej doniesieñ o przypadkach uzaleĝnienia od tianeptyny, ze szczególnym zwróceniem
uwagi na jej wïaĂciwoĂci psychostymulujÈce, przy braku dziaïañ niepoĝÈdanych. W literaturze opisuje siÚ, iĝ wskaěnik uzaleĝnienia, tzw. DSI (doctor shopping index), dla tianeptyny lokuje siÚ na poziomie podobnym do benzodiazepin. Przedstawiamy przypadek 43-letniej pacjentki z chorobÈ afektywnÈ dwubiegunowÈ i uzaleĝnieniem mieszanym,
przyjmujÈcej dawki 1125mg (90 tabletek) tianeptyny na dobÚ. W wyniku leczenia kwasem walproinowym, bupropionem i sertralinÈ, uzyskano stopniowÈ poprawÚ stanu psychicznego, umoĝliwiajÈcÈ zadowalajÈce codzienne funkcjonowanie pacjentki.
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INTRODUCTION
Tianeptine is a new generation tricyclic antidepressant, introduced in Europe in the 1990s. The basic mechanism of its action is connected with modula-

tion of the stress axis activity (LHPA limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis) (Delbende et al., 1994),
the hyperactivity of which has often been discussed
in the context of depressive disorders (Twardowska
and Rybakowski, 1996). A reduction in the activity
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of the LHPA axis may prevent the adverse structural
changes in the hippocampus that occur under stress
(Holsboer and Barden, 1996) by regulating the processes of neuronal plasticity, stimulation of neurogenesis and reduction of neuronal apoptosis and atrophy
(Magarinos et al., 1999, Kasper and McEwen 2008).
Unlike most antidepressants, which are selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), tianeptine
intensiÞes the neurotransmitter re-uptake and reduces its amount in the synaptic space (Datla and
Curzon 1993). In addition to this it has a unique
mechanism of action on the glutamatergic system,
involving a blockage of the NMDA receptors (Kole et
al., 2002) and the reduction of excessive glutamate
concentrations, especially in the hippocampus and
cerebral cortex (Reagan et al., 2007, Svenningsson
et al., 2007). Additional mechanisms of action involve an indirect inßuence on the adrenergic system,
and the inhibition of excessive cholinergic activity
and prodopaminergic action. The latter mechanism
may explain tianeptine’s clinical efÞcacy in the treatment of depressive disorders in patients with alcohol dependence (Habrat and Zaïoga 2006) and its
beneÞcial effects on sexual functions.
It has been shown that the antidepressant and
anxiolytic efÞcacy of tianeptine is similar to the efÞcacy of the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
(SSRIs) (Kasper and Olie 2002, Novotny and Faltus
2002). Its clinical effectiveness in the treatment of
depressive episodes, mainly mild or moderately severe, but also heavy and drug-resistant (Tobe and
Rybakowski 2013), has been assessed repeatedly.
The drug is also effective in the treatment of dysthymia, adjustment disorder (Brink et al., 2006) and
somatic symptoms of anxiety, particularly in the gastrointestinal tract. It has been also demonstrated
that tianeptine is effective and well-tolerated by patients who are particularly vulnerable to the adverse
effects of medication i.e. the elderly or patients dependent on alcohol (Vukovic et al., 2009). Good efÞcacy is associated with good toleration of the drug,
absence of excessive sedation or weight gain, sexual
dysfunction or problems with the cardiovascular system. Tianeptine is metabolised in the liver without
cytochrome P450, which reduces the risk of its interaction with other psychotropic drugs.
Contraindications to the use of tianeptine include hypersensitivity to the drug, age below 15, and its
combination with non-selective MAOIs. In spite of
the fact that the product leaßet includes information
about rare adverse effects in the form of dependence
or abuse of tianeptine, little is still known of these
phenomena.
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One of the indirect indicators of the addictive properties of medication, reached by means of statistical
and Þ nancial data analysis, is the so-called “doctor
shopping” which involves patients visiting a number
of doctors simultaneously in order to get prescription drugs. The Doctor Shopping Index (DSI) is
calculated on the basis of two values: the amount of
the drug obtained following recommendations and
by additional means of “doctor shopping”. DSI is deÞned as a percentage relation between the two values
mentioned above. It has been shown that the DSI for
the addictive potential of tianeptine is on a par with
benzodiazepines (Rouby et al., 2012).
The DSI for tianeptine is 2%, which is the highest among other investigated antidepressants such
as mianserin, mirtazapine, venlafaxine, amitriptyline and milnacipran, which scored from 0.4% to 1%.
Flunitrazepam (withdrawn in Poland in 2006) had
the highest DSI (30.2%), while the DSI values for
other benzodiazepines (clonazepam, zolpidem, oxazepam, diazepam, bromazepam) ranged from 2.0%
to 3.0%. The DSI for tianeptine suggests that it may
be abused.
Despite the many advantages and encouraging
research results, more and more cases of tianeptine dependence are being reported (Leterme et al.,
2003), including the case, presented below, of a patient with tianeptine dependence syndrome.

CASE STUDY
A female patient, aged 43, presented herself at the
admissions department of the Adult Psychiatry Clinic
in December 2013 complaining of severe depressive
symptoms, associated with suicidal thoughts and an
inability to stop taking large doses of tianeptine and
clonazepam. The patient was then hospitalized for the
second time in her life, with a diagnosis of a depressive episode in bipolar disorder and mixed dependence.
The examination of her mental condition on admission
revealed depressed mood and lower psychomotor performance, tearfulness, irritability, inner restlessness,
features of anxiety in speech and shaking hands, guilt,
resignation and suicidal thoughts, insomnia and lack
of appetite. No delusions, disorders of perception, attention or memory were noted at the time.
Physical examination revealed that the patient
was underweight (BMI 17.9). She had pale skin and
mucous membranes, her thyroid gland was enlarged
(thyroid nodules revealed in an interview); there was
a scar on the left side of her ribcage, formed as a result of the closure of ductus arteriosus surgery at 4
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years of age. In an interview the patient also reported
menometrorrhagia. Laboratory tests showed considerable anaemia and iron deÞciency. The results of
other laboratory tests were within the norms.
The patient was unmarried, with higher education (a degree in pedagogy). She was professionally
active as a primary school teacher in grades one
to three; she was artistically talented (graduated
from secondary art school) and single, with one
8-year heterosexual relationship revealed in her life
though she never had sexual relations. In adolescence she suffered from episodes of anorexia nervosa, abused laxatives and weighed 48kg (BMI = 16).
At the time of admission she lived with her mother
and brother, who was diagnosed with alcohol dependence. Depressive disorders and suicide occurred in
her father’s family.
The patient’s Þ rst experiences of mood disorders
occurred in 2006, after her father had been diagnosed with cancer. The patient’s condition gradually deteriorated from that time; she experienced
sadness, depression, irritability, lack of energy and
feelings of resignation which signiÞcantly disrupted her daily functioning. In March 2007, she saw
a psychiatrist who diagnosed her with adjustment
and anxiety disorders. He recommended treatment with paroxetine, buspirone and clonazepam,
and consequently the patient was on sick leave for
a year. After her father’s death in October 2007 the
patient chose to discontinue paroxetine and buspirone, and increased her daily intake of clonazepam
to 2.5 mg a day.
Her mental condition deteriorated, with considerable emotional lability, excessive crying, constant
fear, anxiety, a strong sense of guilt, and suicidal thoughts, resignation, ocassionally higher psychomotor
performance, and aggression. Due to the severity of
symptoms and the abuse of clonazepam, the patient
was admitted to emergency, initially without consent, to the Adult Psychiatry Clinic in Poznan, where
she was diagnosed with mixed episodes in bipolar
II disorder. As a result of applied psychofarmacotherapy, the patient’s condition was rapidly improved.
Three weeks later she was discharged with a prescription for valproic acid at a dose of 1200mg per
day, and a recommendation for follow-up treatment
at the Outpatient Mental Health Clinic.
A month later the patient’s mental condition
had deteriorated, as fear, anxiety, worry and lack
of energy surfaced again. She was additionally prescribed 0.5 mg of clonazepam and tianeptine, initially at 12.5mg, twice a day. After 2 months, the
patient chose to discontinue valproic acid, but her
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dose of tianeptine was increased to 37.5 mg/d.
Consequently, she took clonazepam and tianeptine in the recommended doses for about four years.
During that time she experienced some periods of
depressed mood, anxiety, lack of energy and motivation, difÞculty getting out of bed in the morning,
and moderately intense withdrawal from social life,
which lasted for more than two weeks. The patient
also reported some periods of hypomanic symptoms
of irritable mood, increased activity, spending large sums of money without any signiÞcant purpose
and a reduced need for sleep. Mood disorders resolved without modiÞcation of the pharmacological
treatment, but with greatly disrupted functioning.
During that period the patient took a second year-long sick leave from work.
At the turn of November/December 2012 she
began to self- modify the medication dosages; over
a few month months she gradually but regularly
increased the amount of tianeptine, arriving at 90
tablets/day (total 1125mg) in October 2013, and 15
tablets of 0.5 mg clonazepam (7.5 mg) daily. She obtained prescriptions from several doctors simultaneously, but gaining access to such a large quantity of
drugs soon caused her Þ nancial problems. Her main
motivation for taking tianeptine was the desire to
improve the way she felt, which she interpreted as
the disappearance of depressive symptoms, especially fatigue, depression and anxiety. She expected that
she would function better professionally, as her performance of social roles worsened with increased depressive symptoms. She said that she took the drug
“like candy” as it made her feel “better and stronger”.
However, every time she took the drug the effect was
only short-lived, which encouraged her to gradually
increase the doses throughout the day. Despite taking large doses of drugs, over the last three months prior to her admission she almost never left her
room, except to go to work; she had trouble getting
up in the morning, smoked a lot of cigarettes, had no
appetite, and lost approximately 8kg.
Since admission, the patient presented the symptoms characteristic of a major depressive episode without psychotic symptoms. Tianeptine and clonazepam were discontinued and substituted with valproic
acid, at an initial dose of 1000 mg/day, quetiapine
100mg/night, iron chloride at 105mg 2x/d due to the
anaemia. There were withdrawal symptoms such as
nausea, trembling hands, feelings of excessive muscle tension, especially in the throat area, difÞculty
swallowing, muscle pains, transient feelings of cold,
buzzing noise in the ears, excessive sweating, blurred vision, dizziness.
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A test for valproate concentrations in the blood
showed a concentration of 2 mg/ml as the patient admitted that she was not taking the drug while in the
ward. It turned out that the patient had tianeptine
and clonazepam on her but the urine tests for the
presence of BZD was negative. A new routine was
then started; the patient’s drug-taking was monitored
and the concentration of valproic acid in the serum
regularly checked. The dose of valproic acid was increased to 1500 mg/d; it was combined with 150mg
bupropion a day, increased after 2 weeks to 300mg/d.
The patient’s condition gradually improved,
with better mood, improved sleep and performance and disappearance of suicidal thoughts, but with
lingering resignation, guilt and low self-esteem.
Withdrawal and anxiety in dealing with others still
continued, as did the fear of coping with daily duties
after returning home and to work. The treatment
was modiÞed with sertraline, the dose being gradually increased to 150 mg/d, while the dose of bupropion was reduced to 150 mg/d. The patient’s lab tests
results improved. After Þve weeks in the ward, she
had gained 6kg; she began to take part in gymnastic
exercises and occupational therapy. Due to considerable anaemia and irregular, heavy periods, she underwent gynaecological consultation, which revealed
uterine leiomyomas, and surgery was recommended.
Psychological tests revealed an average intelligence of IQ=97, lower than average working memory
and short-term (auditory) memory capacity also lower than average, ability to focus attention and good
psychomotor performance. It is likely that the results
of the tests of cognitive functions were affected by
long-term abuse of tianeptine and benzodiazepines,
periodically combined with alcohol.
The patient’s condition kept improving with better mood and performance and decreased fear and
anxiety. She began planning her return to work,
renewal of social life, and declared that she would
undergo gynaecological treatment. She also began
sketching with charcoal, which is what she used to
do but had given up a few years before, yet she continued to express fears that she might not be able to
resist her addiction in the future.

DISCUSSION
There are many similar descriptions of tianeptine
dependence/abuse in the literature, which highlight
its good psychostimulating properties, good tolerance and low toxicity at doses ten times higher than
recommended. Typical clinical characteristics of tia-
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neptine dependent patients include a strong desire
to ingest the drug, annoying withdrawal symptoms,
ineffective attempts to stop taking it, development
of drug tolerance, reduced interests, and increased
amount of time needed to obtain the drug with all
its social, professional and Þ nancial impairments.
There are often other previous drug or alcohol dependencies/abuse present in the patient’s history,
along with personality disorders or presence of affective illnesses in the family history.
Kisa et al., (2007) describe the case of a 34-year-old patient receiving tianeptine at 750mg a day for a
year, with good tolerance. Initially, the drug yielded a
positive effect at a dose of 37.5 mg/d in monotherapy
treatment of post-traumatic stress disorder, which
was continued for a year. With the deterioration of
her mental condition after the birth of her son, the
patient began to gradually increase the dose of tianeptine, without adverse reactions. The patient felt
better and stronger, but the depressive symptoms
progressed, with a simultaneous 15kg loss of body
weight. Her repeated attempts to discontinue the
drug proved ineffective, and soon the Þ nancial consequences of the addiction ensued. After discontinuation of tianeptine and its substitution with venlafaxine, a number of withdrawal symptoms appeared,
including a strong desire to ingest the drug, nausea,
burning sensations and tingling all over the body,
insomnia and tearfulness, which resolved within
a week. The patient was discharged in a balanced
mental state with a recommendation to take venlafaxine at a dose of 150mg/d.
Vandel et al., (1999) describe the case of a
30-year-old woman treated for depression three times with tianeptine at 12.5mg. The patient increased her doses spontaneously, reaching the level of
150 tablets a day with a psychostimulating effect. No
adverse effects were noted at all at such high doses
of the drug and the liver parameters were correct.
After seven months of taking the drug, the patient
reported for detoxiÞcation treatment. She suffered
from withdrawal symptoms including muscular pains and feeling cold, which were treated with phenothiazine and tetrazepam.
SaatçioÜlu et al., (2006) presented the case of
a 24-year-old man using tianeptine in doses up to
3000mg a day for a year, with very good tolerance
and liver function parameters. An earlier interview
revealed a dependence on cannabinoids, opiates and
cocaine. Leterme et al., (2006) presented Þve cases
of the use of tianeptine at doses higher than recommended, in combination with other psychotropic
drugs. Discontinuation of tianeptine was difÞcult,
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with the presence of anxiety and other disorders, resulting in most patients becoming re-addicted.
A probable mechanism of tianeptine dependence is based on its dopaminergic properties. In animal model studies, it has been demonstrated that
the drug increases the release of dopamine in the
nucleus accumbens, and in higher doses also in the
frontal cortex (Sacchetti et al., 1993), which causes psychomotor agitation (Vaugeois et al., 1999).
The dysregulation of the dopaminergic system is
also indicated by a case report of tianeptine causing
extrapyramidal symptoms (Lamouchi et al., 2004).
Dependent on the dose, the drug blocks an increase
in the stress-induced concentration of noradrenaline
in the frontal cortexes of rats (Sacchetti et al., 1993).
In the case described in this paper, the anti-depressant treatment with bupropion and sertraline
focused on increasing the dopaminergic effect, so as
to replace the earlier effect of tianeptine. Also quetiapine, in addition to its mood-stabilizing effect,
indirectly increases levels of dopamine in the prefrontal cortex.
The phenomenon of addiction to tianeptine is
particularly pronounced among former opiate abusers (Vadachkoria et al., 2009) and people previously dependent on other psychoactive substances
(Guillem and Lépine 2003), who are mostly younger, under the age of 50. A correlation between the
effects of tianeptine and morphine has been discussed in recent years. Chu et al. (2010) demonstrated,
in an animal model, the effectiveness of tianeptine
administered in combination with morphine in the
reduction of the morphine analgesic tolerance development and lowering the incidence of naloxone
withdrawal symptoms. They concluded that tianeptine can be a substance effectively inhibiting physical dependence on morphine and its use may be
beneÞcial in long-term pain management. Puig et
al., (1993) argued that comedication of tianeptine
with morphine affects the metabolism of serotonin
receptor (5-HT) at the level of the spinal cord, through an increase in the amount of 5-hydroxyindole
in the area.
It should be emphasized that tianeptine resembles, in its structure and psychotropic proÞ le, its predecessor - amineptine (traded as Serveron), which
was withdrawn from the market in 1999 because of
its addictive properties. Tianeptine is not available in
the United States, Canada, UK, Australia and New
Zealand. Because of these addictive properties the
drug’s product leaßets have included a warning since
2007, and in France it has been controlled similarly
to narcotic drug since 2012.
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The case described in this paper is probably the
Þ rst Polish report on tianeptine dependence. We wished to focus the attention on the risks connected to
the addictive potential of tianeptine, which is commonly regarded as harmless and safe.
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